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tive dy 1 y thIlose who sipply practically ail the dis-
trict news ordinarily available to himî.

hIe Nelson Trilimn limîs iuelh fault witi the pro-
viincial governmllemt Amlong its receit complaints are
those regarditig the omission to explore the miiineral
areas **oi the route of the G. T. P. in tlie north of the
province. and that "now. ow ing to the supineness of
the Iritish Columbia goveriiiient. Or. EUls lias been
sent to Grahamt Island, w'here the finest coal deposits
oi the coast exist." Neglect is also alleged of the
"unlîimîited areas of iagnetite at the C.oast." We muay
mention that before the foregoing was piublishLed
the provincial mîîineralogist iad already engaged
a packer to accoipany himi into tht- northern coun-
try referred to. Next. we would respectfully suggest
that the Report of the Minister of Mines for 1902 hc
looked up for Dr. Marshall's report on the coal and
iron deposits of Grahamîî Island. and as well, for the
long illustrated article on "The Iron ( )res of the Coast
of lIritisli Columbhiat also publisied in pamphlet forn
by the \iines i)epartment). J'i the way, the aver-
ient thiat tli iinest coal deposits on the coast exist

on Grahai Island. lias a strung resemblance to a simiii-
lar assertion made last sear in an article fron Nelson,
published in New York. whiclh nade ain uinwarrant-
ed reference to the "impending exhtaustion" of the
coal on Vancouver Island. and similarlh "boosted"
the coal ineasures of Queen Charlotte Islands. It
will be interesting to compare these unsuîpported
statements witl the coi onelish ms tif the expert geolo-
gists iow ont the coast w lien the latter shal niake
ticir report to the Geological Surve\.

With miuclh gratification we ackniwvedge tle appre-
ciation of the excellent work of the provincial Bureau
of Informiiation and the Departiîent of 'Mines, Dr. H.
S. Poole. of Halifax. Nova Scotia. lias been good
ciiougli to express to us. le lias assured us that lie
was strongly impressed with the facilities placed at
the disposal of an entire stranger to obtain informa-
tion respecting the varied resources of British Co-
llimibia, not onîly by direct application to governmîîîent
clpartiiieits. but as well by posters and pamphlets
found in liotels. Similar facilities, lie remarked, are
lot usually provided in castern provinces. 1-ere lie
foind in casily accessible fori a deal of information
tliat in other provinces could only be gathered by
iiuch labour, and even then not in suîcli detail as this
province supplies frecely. He volmntecred tle further
stateient that lie "was cspecially struck withî the
promptniess withl whicli the Bureau of \inles had
issuîed so elaborate a report within so short a timte
after tle close of the vear it covered. The thousaiids
of miles to be travelled, the numîîîber of pages to be
written. the fewness of officials to do the work, anîd
the fact tlat timte was found in addition to reply to
very numîîerouîs eiquiries from explorers. prospectors
and otiers, were, lie considered, particularly note-
worthyi anid commnîcîdabile." Perhaps those wlo are
in the habit of repeating the parrot-like coiîplaint as
to the alleged lateness of publication of the report of
the Bureau of Mines. will take note of this uinsolicited

Iestimîon i fine who om experience can more ade-
'Iuiately appreciate both the diticulties to lie overcomîe
and the good resuilts achieved. It is a simple fact that
it report of siimilar nature and scope is publislied
earlier, uneither in Canada, nor, as far as we have been
able to ascertain. in the .nited States or .\ustralia.
This notwitlhst:ui(iig, ve hope to yet sec this record,
creditable as it is. passed. b% the issue of the report in
future vears at a still earlier dater.

t i 30th iist. the resignation of Mr. T. A. Rickard,
as editor of The .Engineering and Mining Journal
New York, goes into effect. le will be succeeded in
that lioniourable. yet responsible and arduous position,
by Mr. W. R. Inigalls. mîinîing and mietallurgical en-
ginîer, of New York. \Vlen, on januîary 3rd, 1903,
Nr. Rickard's "forewor(l," Un assuiing the editor-
ship of Iliat journal, the Ieading technical ininîg and
engineering publication in tle world, was published,
it was found to contain the following inaugural pro-
iuinceient "It will be miy endeavour to iaintain
the paper in the forefront of technical journalismn by
doing as niv friend, Richard P. Rotliwell, did-pub-
lishing reliable information concerning current mininîg
and mietallurgical practice, writtenu by men who are
alongside the facts." The deep sense of responîsibility
iiseparable fromt suîcli an occasion did not, as it niglit
easily have done and that without good cause for
reproacli. distract the new elitor's attention fron the
important part lis dead friend had taken amlong those
wlho "first blazed the trail for civilization and tiei
set it going on whirring wlieels."' Oi the contrary,
lie paiused to accord genierous recogittion of thle note-
wortihy achievenients of one who more than a year
previousl iad passed to htis rest. and tien set hin-
self to do-as wcll. as lie mouestly stated his inten-
tion. but w itlh due appreciation of past cxcellencv,
even better. as we iow sincerely believe lie lias done.
In its scientific <nd technical aspects The Engineer-
ing, and Alini«ng Journal lias, we think, mlade distinict
advances under Mr. Rickard's editorshlip, as too it
has been munîcli iiproved in regard to its general
mîake-up and appearance. That lis successor wlo
is also a professiona' man of known hîiglh attaiiinents.
iay advance to still hiigler standards, is our uînfeignîed

good wisli. We tenier ir. Ingalls learty greeting
in lis i.. position. whici we are confid -it lie will
fill with advantage to the great engineering and iiiiii-
ing industries and credit to hiisel f.

Tle representations made to the lHon. the Nliniistei
of Finance for Canada with the object of iniuc'ng the
Dominion goveriimient to grant the lead bouînty oi al
exported ores of lcad, are liardly likely to mîeet witli
the response desired by those purporting to be acting
in behualf of aIl constituiting h'lie Associated Silver-
Lcad iMines of British Columbia. Incorporated. It
is significant tiat the largest producers of lead ores
are taking no part in this agitation; in fact it is
generally known that the St. Euge, wlicli lias beien
the only mine exporting lead ore silice payient af

the bouity was coimenced, is not secking a reiewal
of the concession made Iast year in favour of sucli


